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al all commonin this section. Nocaptnres•vererep?rtedin x894
, while
in •895, four individuals xxeresecured. Some of the ohtcst sportsmeu
tell me that tbev have observedthis Swan quite regularly on Lac qni
l'arlednringtbe spring and fall migrations. It is somex•hatamusing to

hc;trof tbe immensesizeof a Swanasreportedby th?c gunners. Specimens weighing 5o poundshave been reported! The largest specimeu I
ever examined weighed x6 pounds and was very fat. A beautiful adult

male noxvin my collection,shotnear here on April 9, 1893,weighedonly
•5 pounds,but it was not fat. It measuredas folloxvs: length, 51.oo;
extent of wing, 77.oo; wing, 28.•;

tail, 7.o0 inches.--ALn•wr

•Iq dison, M•nn.

White-faced GlossyIbis Breedingin Minnesota.--I am glad to report
that onJune22 and July 2, •895,I tookat Huron Lake,JacksonCounty,
Minn., one mile from where two setswere taken in •894,a set of three
and one of four eggs(eachcomplete)of the White-facedGlossyIbis (Pleffadis ffuaratt•a) from exquisitely suspendednests of rushes, in rushes,

and t•vo feet above eighteen inchesof •vater iu a large rushy arm of the

lake. Fourpairsof birdsapparently
werebreeding
in a colony.of
Blackcrowned Night tierohs, Coots, aud Pieddrilled Grebes. A single uest

eachof RuddyDuck andof Red-bead
were found,the former fifty feet,
the latter about eighty rods, from one of tbe Ibis nests. Two fine male
Ibises

were

taken.

[ bave just received (Nov. xo) from the big woods,seventy-fivemiles
southeastof here, a very large dark specimen of ,•col/a•/er cit•ereet.-P. B. PEABODY, St. Vœncenl, ]gt'•n.

Ardetta

neoxena from Wisconsin.--The

Field

Columbian

Museum

has just come into possession of an additional specimen of this rare

Bittern through the gift of Mr. C. E. Akeley. Mr. Akeley shot the bird,
which is now beforeme-- a mounted specimen--on Lake Koshkonoug,
V•'js., May 22, •893. It is a male in full plumage. Comparedwith the
type of the species(No. 2oot, Coll. Field ColutnbiauMuseum, Chicago)
it agreesminutely above; below the throat and neck are just a trifle paler
chestnut, and there is just a little more xvhite on the abdomen. Mr.

Akeley tells me no other examples ;vere seen.--GEoR(;v. K.
]•'ield Columbian 31ruxeum,Chicafro, lrll.

TheKingRailAgainin iVIaine.•-An
adultmaleKingRail(lIallus
ele•ans) was shot in Fahnouth, Maine, on September •9, •895, by Mr.
Walter Rich, of Portland, and is now in my collection. The township of
Falmouth lies northeastof Portland,and the locality xvherethe *oirdwas
taken was a brackish nmrsh kno•vn as ' The Dyke,' about txvomiles from
the city, near the mouth of the PresumpscotRiver.--}I•;NR¾ H. BROCK,
•Porlhtnd,

3Ie.

